
TA:3`.^`,..^` `._,`   ``^:=^r==_=SS'°_IN=^`=_On_LD_=_Exieusio,„  of  Re„,a,.k5        ]{,,\   „     ,`   ]`,,`>todiiui vei.s`1s cu.ilodiiin are open to hear-
iligs alid ri;.lieiirings in the court,rooms of
the 50 States t.Iiat oft,i`n do not recognize
the  co`ii.t  decisions  of  other  States.

The Uiiiform  Clii]tl  Custody Jurisdlc-
t,ion Act,  a murdel slat,ut,e created in 1968
:`nd zipi>i.oved  by  t,lie  Anierican Bar Asso-
ciation,  recogiiized  the sister State's ju-
dicial ruling in custody matt,ers. Adopt,ed
as law by 18 States, including Wiscoiisin,
it  includc`s  pcnlalt,ics  for  "&bductlon  and
otliei'   iiiriliiti\I.{Ll   renio\Jals   Of   children."

In   es`scnce,   this   statute   protects   on
ptlper one cou].t's custody decisions-but
does   not  address   the   issue  Of  "child-
si`atc.hiiig." It does little to assure a par-
ent that, the legal system will cooperate
in  the sc`circh  and  retu`n of the young-
ster. It, does not provide for a search for
custody decrees, and another court might
not know that, they exist. It does not en-
list the support, Of tl`e Federal Bureau Of
Investigation. which ls absolutely eesen-
tial  when  the  parent  flees  State  bouiid-
aries.

LEGlsLATION   NECEssAny

It is time for our Government to take
action  to  remove  the  legal  barriers.  As
has been  demonstrated countless  times.
action by State government, has been ln-
effect,ive. This ls an area where action by
the Federal  Government is  both neces-
sary and proper.

Cong`ress must recognize that relnforc-
lng famj]y law is neeessary and that pro-
testing children against violent and law-
less parents is a priority.

Today I am introducing leglshtion de-
signed  to  help  those  who  have  experi-
enced the tragedy just described. It ls by
no means a solut,ion to the problem, but
lt will offer parents the comfort of know-
ing  that  our  legal  System  will  protect
their rights-and  their  children's-and
will  woi.k  with  them  to find  their  chil-
dren. The bill would do three things:

1. Include "child-snatching" by a par-
ent  in  the  Federal  kidnapping  statute.
thus making "child-snatching" a crlmi-
nat offense, and enabnng parents to en-
list the assist,ance of the FBI in locating
their children ;

2.   Make  the  crilne  punishable  by  a
$5,000  fine  a.nd/or  a  maximum  1-year
imprisonment;

3.  Require  all States  and  the Disti.ict
of Columbia to enforce any child custody
decree  un¢il  lt is  modified by  the court
which originally Issued it. If the orlglnal
court declines to exercise its jurlsdlction,
then the court ln another State may act
to change the. order.

CONC.LUSION

Sevei.al Members of Congress have in-
troduced  bills  that deal with the prob-
lem  of  "child-snatching."  However,  my
bill  takes  the  most  comprehensive  ap-
proach  to  the  problem-lmpesing  staff
criminal penalties for "chud-snatching,"
enlisting   the  aid  of  the  FBI.  and   re-
quiring  States  to  uphold  the  child  cus-
tody  rulings  of  other  States.  The  be-
reaved  parents  should  have  a  legal  re-
course,  and  we should be upholding the
decisions of our courts. We can do both
b+' enac®ing the legislation I am propos-
'-,\8

TurmoN  TAB  CREDIT  ACT:  A  RE-
TURN T0 FREEDOM 0F Ill)UCATION

HON.  DAN  QUAYLE
Or  INDIANA

IN THE  HOUSE OF REPREsl]N'I.A'1`lviJS

Mo.rulau,  Januaru   23.  1978
Mr.  QUAYIE.  Mr.  Speaker,  at a  time

when an individual's right to att,end the
leaming iiistitution Of his choice is being
restricted   by   economic   c.onsidcrat,ions,
tuition tax credit, legislation has become
ex tremc]y lmportanl"Students  should  not   be  denied  the
benefits of continuing their education in
either public  or  private schools  because
of the drawbacks Of financial problems. I
think that would be going ag.iinst what
America,  the  land  of  fi.eedom  and  op-
portuhity, stands for! " This comment by
a constituent Of mdlana`s F`ourth District
sums  up much  Of  the sentiment  behind
tuition relief legislation.

The United Bt&tes has prided itself for
inany years  on having one Of  the high-
est  education  levels  in  the  world.  'IThis
has   been   made   possible   through   the
availability of learhing Institutions at a,ll
levels of education, and the ability to at-
tend the school of one's preference. Un-
fortunately,  drastic  rises  ln  ccrsts  and
tuition8  have  threatened  this  choice  Of
achcols.

Studies    have    shown    that    private
scliools  are  attended  prlm&ruy  by  stu-
dents  from  middle-  and  lower-income
families. RIslng casts are greatly restrict-
ing this income grouping I ron &ttendlng
private  schools.  Public  Schools  are  fast
developing Into a monopoly situation. If
the  trend  i8  allowed  to  continue,  I]onny
private  schools   win  be  foi.ced   to  Shut
down. The strain of placing hundreds of
thousands of students from these Schools
into the public school system will be very
costly to the taxpayer, resulting in great-
ly  increased  school  taxes  and  Federal
aid for education.

With  the  recent  documented  decline
ln   public   secondary   education,   lt   ls
necessary  to  recognize  the  importance
and   maintain   the   vitonty   Of   private
schools.  Through  the  revltallzatlon  of
private schools at all levels of education,
lt  will  be  possible  to  provlde  Important
education alternatives to all students, as
well as to ease the heavy tar burden on
mlddlo income famllles of Federal &ld to
public schcois.

The  Tultlon  Tax  Credit Act  ts  aimed
primarily  at  higher  education.  ac  well
as   Secondary   and   elementary   levels.
Tuition  costs  at  this  level  ere  prohlbl-
tlve. We cannot allow a sltuatlon to de-
velop  where  only  the  very rich  and  the
very poor.  who qualify for flnanclal add.
can afford  a post-high school education.
The Tutition Tax Credit Act would pro-
vide necessary aid to many highly quali-
fied   college  students  who   deserve   the
right to higher education.

Tax credits would help to restore free-
dom of choice of education to the Amer-
ican  people. LThe provlslons  of  the  'nil-
t|on  Tax  Credit  Act  are  such  as  to  aid
those who are too poor to afford private

sc,hools  and   i'{jlll.gi`,  .\ I `   I.  "   I,  `

£u+%::+±\iY.>:gr...F^e`-±c:`\r.`iii\`:\:`;`.i`:..\...,..`,:.;;specific-d  aii`  I.rictu8l`  tu  `ul   u!   r`   .;   .  i. i.,  .` i
to    tll0SL`    StudpllL`,    H    :`1`1    "    .... :.
enough       lo      cm`()I`ir`tL`ii       `tt`ilL,     `       ui),..
Would  riijt  otl`,erwis|i  bt..  ij`.i.lit.I,i"   t[`.  .`,  .
tending    i]i`iviite   s`ii^ol.i   `,r   +il`!.¢    `i.    I.+
11ig`hel.    edur.`:`itiiti`      'l!.i``     L`     "     `.    .\.    i`
atway  pro8I.ant.11``1   i`lt   :il```9"  I    \``ird*`.
tinue    O`ir   liigh    +.```;``i.I:``t!`jii    s{ttih`."     I.,.
the    United    Stf`li.    :`i`.d    *`i..i.I;...``.    ai:
education to  [`]1  Ami.I.ii`Li`i.i.

Finally,   one   cif   till.   ini,[L`   i`t`i.,.` „
aspects  of  tliis  hill  Ls  tl`.it   H  \\'ill  rro:  i`.I.
quire  any  expansion  of  Oitt  }`\`iFr``!  bu-
reaucriicy.  It  will  i]rt)\itH  :,ti(`dt`1   t.ut  l`i
many students  and  `|iti  bt`  !i``.mii`,I.pk`{rd
through  t,he  us,  v.'it!io``it  tli.  nled  lw
the   creation   of   a   lil.``-   I"ill,uitoi<.I"-
agency.  At  a  tinie   u.lil`n   thi`  Nutlai}   in
demanding   a   cut`udck   tir   thi.   9"a"
Cracy,  a  program  `.hii`!i  on  tt" iiii`l.:u,
a  goal  and  provide  I.t`.;I  :iid  `.!u`oul  t+ii-
reaucratlc    expansiun    is    (a    t*!    `uili-
mended   and   merlt``   .`tiriu`i.`.   ioi`iidi `  ...
tlon by all legislators.

IRANIAN  RloT  BI,orl{Er.)  ]N  .`'L.w
YORK

HON.  LARRY   Mcl)ONAl.D
0,   CEORC,A

IN THE HOT}SE OF REI'Rl.LSLNl ^1  ) `   I   `

Monday.  January  ?3.  I9i8
Mr.    MCDONAIID.    Mr.     fiit{`„-i``r      I

January   12,   1078,   nearly    1.r`(tl)   {`i.!i.I,I
strators,  principally   froin   rj\'I.i   lr„>  I i
revolutionary  movemi`nt.`:  LjuL  u ii)`  A.I
porters drawn from several U a  `1.. ; ` ;. t
I,enlnist   grou|rs.   protcstLid   tli``   `i`it   `„
New  York  City  of  the  Em])i`t.``i   t,/   li...fi
The demonstration was org.`nir^i`]  I,``  i},®
Same   groups   of   revo]`itiomir}.    I"iiiDtt
students  resident  ln  tl`e  Uiill{`tt   tihk...
who  were  responsible  for  a  lnl.L't.. r* wt.,
violent riot in  Washiilgton.  D,C..  oil  tl®-
vember   15,   1977,   ln  whlct`   121   [roopk.
including   several   police   omr.'r~.   `I.<.ft
Injured,     some     of     tiicin     8{111     txfty}f
hospitalized.

Although  the  Iranian  slu(lt:]it  rwoi`i^

g#as¥gmovelnent  has   experto[`t{:{!   ill.
factionallzatlon   and   &i,1itl`ir`t

stnco  1975,  the  groups  are  alil{.  t{>  r{]i,~
taln  their  idcologlcal  quarr€18  lli  .¢4ef
to  attempt  disruptions  durlitB   vl,.it.  t®
thl8  Country  by  the  Sliah  ai.d  I:ili:`,'tr.I
of Iran.

Until Jan`iary 1975, t,lie ratlit..I)  I : A I ..wi
student  movement  abroad  w'fL6  li`tl  t¢'  *
single    organlzatlon   headau.rk;.aeJ    ln
West   Germany,   the   CtontcderAtfrol   at
Iranian Students~Nat,iona!  UTiLen  '/.Ie
NU) . At that tiilie a split apTtcared li+ the
CISNU   between   a   Ccmmualec   IAAtllm
which was act,ual]y Maoist ln !lse ldcotogr.
and   a   national   froiit,   fac`uo!I   .tilct.
looked  to  the  I§lamic  Mal.xtht,  lil(}`.IimctA
derived from the fouo\\ers of Llio drim.ed
Mossadegh   goveri`meiit,.   (,'IsiNU'.   ua

#5#af['sATe f#:i;ae'a ?stuu,:.?,¥ .#,fri
along identical  polit.ic`zi]  lij:e.  4t  lL. ron.
ventlon  ln  Chlciigo   lat`(`r   tl)aL   .',;irTmct.
Addil,}onal  §plitt,1ng  rollo'h ed.
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In  Aug'ust  1976.  two  factions  Of  the

8pllntered  CISNU held  a  conference  at
Aachen,  West Germany,  which  resulted
h their U.S. afllnates unit,lng to fonn the
Irunlan    Student   Assoclatlon    ln    the
United   States   (ISAUS).   The   ISAUS,
operating from P.O. Box 4002, Berkeley.
Calif .  94704  has  edltorlal  offices  for  its
newsletter,  Resistance.  at  P.O.  Box  A-
3575,  C'hicago, Ill.  60690,  is a member of
the  CISNU  organlzmtlon  located  at  75
Karlsruhe,   Postfach   1953,   West   Ger-
many.  The  ISAUS  also  uses  P.O.  Box
4000F,  Berkeley,  Calif.  94704   (415no48-
3372) .  This  organlzatlon describes  itself
as    "an    anti-lmperia.Iis¢    organiratton
working to moblllze international publlo
opinion in support of the just struggle of
the Iranian people."

A pamphlet  produced  ln  July  1977  by
this group details their involvement with

futh=:°]wuft#ntha¥pteal¥t¥:firb°eu#tfoE
Organlzatton   (Plio)   which  has  as  its
goal  the  overthrow  of  all  pro-Western
governments  in  the  Middle  East.  The
pamphlet records  the actlvitles of their
delegaelon to the Pro's 12th anniversary
of Struggle celebrations in January 1977,
and  publlshe8  photogmph8  and  blogra-
phles of 8lx of their comrades who have
been killed ln flghtlng with Iranian seouL-
rlty   forces.   Their   cocoalled   martyrs,
described  as "poets," "workers," "physl-
clans,"  and  so  forth  were  also,  for  the
most  part, members  of the  Revolutlon-
ary organization of 'nideh, appropriately
abb]ievlated  in  mgllsh  FroT,  the  pro-
Peklng  "people's  war"  oriented  splinter
from  the  'Pudeh  (Masses)  Party, Iran'8
Moscow-directed  Oommunlst  mrty.

Although the ISAUS operates in close
support of the Maoist Revolutionary Or-
ganlantlon   Of   T\ideh   lt   has   hlghly
praised the OnFU and Ohffl terrorl8ts
as well. For example,  Ln a leaflet ts8ued
a  month  ln  advance  of  t,he  November
sthto  vtslt  by  the  Shah,  ISAUS  stated
tlut :

Th. amped struggle 1® the only way for the
IIiB,nl.zl  peopl.  tQ  fro®  ¢h®mcolveg  from  the
yol®  Of a.o-oolonlallsm oind  the  fascl8t rule
of the Shah.

Members of the CISNU were arrested
in Paris, FTance, ln Novembez.  1976,  and
charged with having Shot a.n Iranian dip-
lomat   ln  an   attempt,ed   assaeslnatlon.
One Of the men charged. Nader Oskoul,
had  been  studying  ln  this  country  and
was active ln the ISA. More than 90 ISA
actlvlsts   were   arrested   in   a   Houston
demon8tratlon  at  the  FTench  consulate
to protest the Paris arrests  .  .  +

Iranian student violence ln this, their
host country, has a long  and  couslstent
history.  Prior  to  the  Washington  riots,
hundreds  of  ISA  actlvlsts  invaded  the
small  Texas  town  of  Corsicana  to  pro-
t,est Navarro College student policies. The
tlemonstrators  had  no  permits  and  at-
tacked police who came to remove them.
Then  after being detained  ln  the Corsl-
r&na  jail,  the  ISA  militants  vandalized
t.I`c  I)remlses  causing  extensive  damage.

In    August,    19'J7,    the   ISAUS    again
qttltntered,    and    the    minor.ity    faction
:rirmed  yet  anot,her  grou|).  the  Union of
|t`anian  Sturlents  in  the  U S.   i'UISUS),
lost once Box 744. Bc`]`ke]ey, Calif. 94701.
the  ultlm{tte  caiu.`v.  of  the  nlit,  was  criti-

cism by the two must active lranlan ter-
rorist  groups,  the  Onga.nl=a,tlon  Of Peo-
ple's  F`edayee  Guerrillas  (OnFt})   and
the    organlzatlon    Of    the   MOJahedm
[Strugglers]    of   the   People   Of   Iran
(OMPI).   'Ihese   two   Marxlst  tmortst
groups    who    describe    themselves    as
forming  the  "vanguard"  Of  the   `bew
revolutionary movement" and its armed
struggle  crltlcized  ISAU8  and  the  oth-
er student movement 8pllnter8 for their"lack of revolutionary prac¢lce." In plaln
language the terrorists in Iran were com-
plainlng  that  their  coniradee and Sym-
pathizers  outside   nan   were  not  gut-
ficiently involved in carrylng out tenor-
ist actions.

With active and highly millta.nt cha,p-
ters  ln  Sam  Jose.  the  Sam FTancl8o Bay
area,  Sacramento,  EI  Paco,  Oklahoma.'nicson, Houston, and New York, UISUS
has  cooperated  with  the other IBA fas-
tions  in  holding  antl-Iran  demon8tra-
tlons ln Sam Flunclsco, Houston, Wash-
ington. D.C., and other cltles.

UISUS  has  a  program  tha,t  8eeke  to
moblllze Iranians resident ln the Uhlted
States for:

(1)   the  ov®rthrotp  Of  the  Pahlavl  r®glm®,
and sma8hlng oil  th. lmperlall8teapoclally
[8lc]   the   U.a.   (domlmnt   lmperhll8m   ln
Iran)    |Blc|.   (3)   the  uncondltlonfLI  Bupport
Of the pcopl®'B Btruggl® and Its vanguard the
new  revolutloriary  moT®mont  .   .  .

As   18   common   among  Maelst-influ-
enced  groups who See armed 8tmgg)e ln
the  form  of  a  "people'8  war"  and  tor-
rorrfui   as   the  prlnclpal   way   to   take
power,   the   UISUS   18   crltlcal   Of   the
U.S.a.R.  and  notes  that  a€  the  August
1977  founding  conference of the UISUS
the group '.toot a mcot decisive poultlon
against   the   reactionary  clfaue  Of  the
Tudeh  Party's  Central  Comzolttee  and
Its  Supporter,  the  rcactlonaly  govern-
ment of  (the]  Soviet Union."

It ls not possible to detemlne the total
membershlp  Of UISUS:  however, predl-
cated on the numbers at denon8tratlon8
ln various parts of .the oo`mtry, 8n active
membership    of    about    1,000   appears
probable.

The Federation of Ira,nlan Students ln
the  United  States   (FTSUS) ,  operating
from   P.O.   Box   8310,   Berkeley,   Calif.
04702, ls another Mcol€t Splinter from the
orlglnal IBA group. Thl8 one wats formed
after Mac died and the so-called `.Gang
of Four" was purged. For having backed
the wrong horse. in this case Mrs .Mac,
many  .revolutionary   groups   have  been
left with no 8tote power to Support their
ideological "purity" except Albania.

other organizations Of Iranian Marx-
lst-I.eninists   which   are  active   ln   the
United  States  include  the  Organlzatlon
of   Iranian   Moslem   Students   (OIMS),
with  an  address  at  P.O.  Box  401.  Wil-
mette,Ill. 60691 ; and the Young Mosleins
organization  which  marched  ln  united
contingents  during  the  November  riots
in   Washington,   D.C.   The   YMO,   with
chapters  in  Texas,  Maryland  and  other
States  and  an  address  at  P.O.  Box  463,
Silver  Spring.   Md.  20707,  supports  ex-
t,remist  Islamic  movements  and  leaders
such as the Iraq-based "popular and pro-
gressive"   Ayatol]ah  Khomeinl  and  at.
tacked the Iranian Ctovernment for end-
ing riots ln t,he city of Quin on January
9  which  culminated  2  days  of  demon-

stratlons  by  Ethomelnl'8  8upporiers  de-
mandlng he be permitted to return from
Iraq to Iran. ¥MO ls ldentmed with the
tslamlc Marxist revolutionary movement
which  evolved   from   Mos8ndegh's  sup-
porters.

The   TTotskylte   Communists   or   the
Fourth   Internatlon&l   have   their   own
organizations   aimed   &t   toppling   the
Iranian Government. The Committee for
Artlstlc and Intellectual Freedom in Iran
(CAIFT)    ls   a   nationally   active   front
organized by the Socialist Workers Party
(Swrp).  the  U.S.  section  of  the  Fourth
international. CAIF'I'§ offices are located
at  853  Broadway,  ln  New  York  City,  th
the suite of  offices  occupied  by the clty-
wlde   Socla]ist    Workers    Party/Young
Socialist  Alliance   bureaucracy.   CAIFT
leaders include a poet named Fteza Bara-
henl   and   an   Iranian   Slhrp   member,
B&bak  Zahrale,  Wrhlle  CAIFI's  Staff  are
mcetly   non-Iranians   drawn   from   the
Slhrp a,nd  YSA,  this Slh7P front has de-
veloped a list of sponsors drawn I ron a,
broad  range  of  left  groups  and  sym-
pathizers.   Early   ln   1977.  from   among
Iranian   members   of   CAIFT   the  Sivp
organfaed   the   smaller   Sattar   I.e&gue.
now  the  oflclal  Iranl&n  8ectlon  Of  the
Fourth   International.   Reza   Barchenl
attended the closed ses§lons of the SWP
na,tlonal convention in 1977 as the repre-
sentotlve Of the Sattar I.eague.

The New York demonstrations against
the unoficinl vlslt of the Empress to New
York at a dinner  given  ln her honor by
the Asia Saclety on January 12 were pre-
ceded by several days Of leaflettlng and
Small  picket  lines  at  the  offices  of  the
Asia   Society,   at   the   Waldorf  Astoria
Hotel,   and   by   a -press   conference   on
January  11  ln  Washington,  D.C.  Called
by the ISA chapter ln Washington, D.C.,
whlch   uses   P.0.   Box   772,   Alexandria,
Va. 22216. and a Washington, D.C„ "Iran
House"  telephone number  202J83-9708,
the press conference featured Don Luce,
long a veteran propagandist on behalf Of
the  Vletcong  terrorists  and  North Viet-
namese  Communists.  For  several  years
co-director    of  Clergy  and  Laity  Con-
cerned    (CALC)    antl-lmperlallst   pro-
grams   ln   support   of   the   Indcohlnese
Communists,  Luce,  as  CALC's  "tnt,ema-
tional  representative"  had  led  a  CAljc"observer"  team  ln  Iran  during  Presi-
dent  Carter's  vlslt  to  Teheran  ln  .early
January.  Luce  and  their  comrades  de-
scribed their unhindered travels ln Iran,
their activltles in  meeting with so-called"dissidents," and their photographing the
arrests  of  riot,ers.  Despite  their undocu-
mented claims that Iran ls a "repressive"
country. Luce had to admit tot there was
no interference with his activities in that
country   despite   his   well-known   public
record    as    an    apologlst    for    Marxist
revolutlonaries.

Luce  asserted  t,ha,t  "armed  str`iggle  is
the  only  way"  the  Iranian  government
can  be  overthrown  and  said  that  .`Iran
will  be  the  next  Vietnam."  Presumably
this would mean a protracted struggle by
the   Communl.sts   combining   ideological
subversion with urban rural terrorism b}-
forces  based  in  neighboring  Iraq  which
ls   heavily   backed   and   armed   by   t,he
U.S.S.R.   Luce   emphasized   the   "neccs-
sity" for a campaign to cut off arms sales
to Iran. Presumably  an Iranian  mllit,a.ry
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{irin6`d o[ily with ohsolcte wcapous would
not  be  able  to  cope  readily  with Iraqi-
based  revolut,1oll&ry  f oroes  suppoi.ted  by
an Ir€Lql milit,ary 6riiilied and armed wlLh
the  most  advanced  Soviet  jets,  mlssues
and ot,her \\'eapor.s. And it should be re-
cn]led  that  over  the  past  5  years  lt has
been   re|}oi'ted   I,l\at   Iranian   terrorists
liave received t,railiing in Cuba, Lebanon
and   Iraq   in   guerrilla   camps   run   by
the   Pi\lestine   I.ibcraeion   Organizat,ion
( PLO , .

The   New   York   demon.strations   on
January  12  were  organized  by  t,he  New
York  chapter  of  the  ISAUS,  Ilo  West
14t,h   Street,  New  York,  N.Y.,  and  was
supplemented   by   members   of   ISAUS
chapters  in  Berkeley,   Calif.;   Houston.
Texas ;  and  the  Washington-Baltimore
area. Also participating in the event war
the UISUS chapter.  20 West 22d Street.
New York, N.¥., with additional support
from their New Jersey ch&pterB.

PartLeipating  wit,h  the  CAIH  picket
line  gi.oup  were  whters  fanlllar  frotn
t,heir support Of the anti-Vietnam move-
ment   including   DavLd   nellinger,   Nat
Hentoff , Kate Mlllett, Arthur Miller, Erlc
Bentley  and  Hurt  Vonnegu€  as  well  ce
Pcets,   Es8&yl8ts   and   Novelists   (PEN)
president Rloh8Dd Howard and Dore Ash-
ton,  head  Of  PEN'e  Fbeedom  to  Write
Comlnlttee who has been active ln CAIFI
I or several yeac.

The Iranian revchutionary contingents
were  joined  by  small  contingents  from
the  Woz.hens  World  Party   (WWP),   a
Marxist-Leninlst    organi"tion    which
supports vlrtuauy every Third World rev-
olutlonary   te'rrortst   group   and   Such
Communist  countries  aB  NOTh  Korea.
Vietnam;   Cuba   and  AngolaL   A   larger
group was present from two trout gpoupf
totally controlled by the Maoist Remlu-
tlonary  Communtse  Party.  These  were
the Vietnam Veterazts Agalnst the War
(VVAW) and the Revolutionary Commu-
nist  Youth  Brigade  (RCYB) ,  tomerly
called  the  Revolu¢tomry  Student  Brl-
gade (Rae) .

The demonstration began a,t 4 pin. and
continued untu 9:46 p.in in Contrast to
the November cttuatlon in Washington.
the revolutionary groups were restricted
to one site one black north Of the hotel
This  resulted  in Squabbling  among  the
different  factions  as  to  whait  the  ideo-
logically  "correct"  Slogans  and  insults
should be. The Workers World Party and
Its   Youth   Against   War   and   Flas¢lsm
(¥AWF)   liked   a   syncopated   "Armed
Struggle   thakes   the   Fascist   System
Down."-for the WWP/YAWF', ally gov-
ernment which ts not Conmunlst js "fas-
cist."    The    Rap/VVAW/RCYB    gang
countered with "Mass uprlsing in Inn/
Shakes the Fascist System Down," which
did  not  rhyme  and  was  Impossible  for
marching. But the IraLnJa±}_ mJlltants and
their U.S. supporters all joined ln shouts
of "Death to the Shah."

Again.  many  Of  the  Iranian  revolu-
tionaries   hid   their   ldenutleB   behind
masks cut from posters and leedets. Stlu
others wore ski lnasks. However. this time
a    large   contingent    Of    rto€-equipped
patrolmen and mounted ponce §ena,ra,ted
the  revolutionary  groups  from  the  800
people  two  blocks  away  who  had  come

to welcome the Empress and express sup-
pert for the Shah.

I  also  observed  that  the  demoiist,fa-
tors were not allowed to carry clubs `and
weapons.  On  my  way  to  t,he  dliiner  in
honor Of the Empress, I observed a small
cluster   of   radical   demonstratoi's   with
punters  wrapped  ar.ound  stir,ks  stopped
by unit orm pat,rolmen who required tliem
to surrender the sticks, but allowed them
to keep their pesters. The presence of a
sufficient number of equipped police offi-
cer8 and the strict §epara¢ion of t,he two
groups ol demonstrators ensured that no
vlctence took place on this occasion.

Despite  the  efficient  handling  of  the
street  demonstrations  by  the  New York
City  Police,  the  IIilton  Hotel'8  security
guards   enabled   a   number   of   UISUS
members  and  Bupporters  to  invade  the
hotel lobby and banquet area„ Some den-
onstrators obtained entrance to the boo-
quet  where  they  commenced  making  a
disturbance, one af ter another, unun they
were removed. Among them wee CAlic'8
inn Luce.

The hotel disttLrbances I.esulted ln the
arrests   Of   four   women:   Dye   Betinis,
Zohre Amlr&hmadl, I-eyu Shayhaen and
Bever]y Gerowltz: and Of 10 men : ^llpca.
Apzal,  Michael  Cohen,  Fred  Frledmon.
Gory HansJergen. Snanhrckh mataml.
Peter IIewls. Don IAice, Han±e Pet.ha, All
Sonatl and Seyed  Snlty.

It chould be noted that the ISA Con-
tlngent used the oocuslon Of the denon-
8trutlon  to  publlclse  upcoming  demon-
8tmtlons and meetings on kebnrarr 8 to
commemorate the eighth annlver8aly of
the commcacernent Of "armed ethiggle"
at the village Of Slahkal ln northern Iran
by the OIPFG or '.F€dayee" MfLrxist ter-
rorists.

Several   dny8   before   t,he   eeheduled
demonstrations  agednst the Einptcas of
Iran, I wrote to Mayor Edward I. Koch,
rormor]y  our  colleague ln  the House  Of
Representatives,  pothtlng to the record
for vlolenco comp4led by the Iranian reT~
olutlonary gToupB in thl8 countqr mclud-
lag  the  violent  riots  in  Waehincton  ln
November tyr Iranians wearing mack8 to
conceal  thctr  ldentltles.  I  asked  Mayor
Koch to lrLsure that the police enforced
all laws,  including  the New Yor[ State
la,w forblddlng dmonstra,tlon8 by person
wea,ring made. I also wrote to the UE.
Attorney  tor  the  Southern  Dl8€rict  of .
New  Yor± reminding him Of ehe provl-
8lons  Of  the  avil  Rrtyhto  Act  bandng
demonstrations    by    peroone    weahng
masks,  hoods,  and  disguises  to  ctxnccal
their ldentlties.

Although measures were taken to pre-
vent a rich, there was no enfoncenent ol
either the State or Federal provlslons re-
gndlng  demoustratlons  by  masked  in-
dlvlduals.  I  a.in  toklng  this  rna,tter  up
with the Justlco Depautment.

'IThe texts Of my letters to Ma}'or Kach
and his reply follow :

HotJsl  or  REPB=sENT.TlvE±i,
Wash,inqton.  D.C;.  Jamuany  9,  1978.

Hon.  EI)w^RD  I.  KocH,
Mayor,  alty  Hall.  Ne`o  York.  N.I.

I)=^a M^Toa EocH:  On JanuaLry  12 a nu]n-
b.I   of  Tlolonco®rl®ntod   group.   lnctudlng
th.   Iranian   Student   ^saoct.tlon   wlu   b®
demonBtr&tlng. th New Yorl a€alnet the vlalt
of th.  Empreae  of lr.n,  I  fLm sure  th.I;  you

will   remL^inbtr   uiit   wlien   the   Bamo  grour]{;
delnoii5Lratl>d     il`i     Wushlligton.     D.a.     last
Novemhc.I   there   was   c(tnsldcrable   viuleltce
and  124  pr>J.i]le   were  !njured.   (See  a.tachca
state.mciit  fi.oln  t,tic  (,'()Iigl..i.`sional  Record  of
Novem}jer   ]8,   1tJ77.)

The Iral!iaii  St,udelit  A.`so(;iation.  the main
organic.-rs  of  tile  NLtw  York  dc.monstration.
ntivo  frcqilenLly  ei`Lrtlged   ln  violerlco  ln  the
past.   'l-hey   i`o!.n"lly   c.{>nilliit   their   acts   o[
vloleiice   wl}ile   weariiig   musk6,   ln   viola,tlon
of  both  loi:.'il  and  fedei.al  laws.  The  lr-nlan
Studeiit    Ajsso``iatlon    and     their    afflllatoa
groups  ahroad  hiive  been  closely  assoclatod
witb  transiiatlonal   terrorist  movements.  |n
the   Uiiited   State.s   i,I`ey   have   collaborated
wltb the support appa"tus of the Pale.tlne
Llberatlon  Organlzatlon.   Ira,nl&n   tenorl8t8
have   been   trained   at   PI.O   camps   ln   the
Middle East, In October and November.  107T,
bomblng8   wlilch   took:   place  ln   Now   York
on   behalf   of   the   IrBnlaD   Revolutlomry
were  reported  to  have  been  carrlod  out  by
the  FALN,  a,  Puerto  Rlcan   terrorl8¢  group
controlled  by  Cuba.

I have aL law sult  presently pendlng ln the
Dtstrlct of Columbia to prevent tl}. ftylrt-
ment  of  the  tnt,erlor  from  lBeulng  p®rDndts
to   tbls   violent   group   for   future  demon-
8tratlom  ln  our  Natlon'8  Capltal.  in  thro
8nlt I  am Supported  by the  Fraternal  Order
of  fbllce.

I  lnow  that  the  highly  profes8lonal  New
Yor[ Clty Pollc. Departznent wLll the ®vy
pftmutton to in.1ntoin publlc order. I  use
you  to Instruct  the  Police  OolarmqBltmer  to
on€iiro  that  the  police  &r®  not  hLndered  in
cunylng out thalr duties by polltlolLl ooun-
eratlons.   Plea,so  Instruct   the   Pollco   Com-
mlrfuoacr  to  ®nforco  all  laws,  lhc]udlng  tine
Stoto  law  whlch  torblds  dlemon€tr.tloz].  by
ponon4  veoLrlng  maene.

Should you ncod any addltlonal lot-a-
tlon  on  thto  Fneuetn.  the  reeouroes  ar  mr
omoe wlu be Bt pour dlsposal.

Slnceroly,
IARBT  P.  MCDON^L..

om'icE:  op  '['FIE  M^Tol,
New  Yorr¢.  N.I.,  Jar.unTy  11,1Or8.

Hon. I_^mT P. MCI)oN^LD, -
Ho.L&e of Representatives,
Wcahington,  DC.

D.^| CoNCBmsH^N MCDON^Io : I hole your
letter of January 9th and hay. ackod Pollc.
Ctommlssloner  ltobert  Mcoulro  to  glv®  the
matter  raised  ln  your  letter  hto  l]aamedleto
pononal  att.ntlon.  You  need  ha`ro  no  fror,
The law of the caty of the Staite Of New Tort
wnl  b®  carried  o`it  ln  all  re8peca  and  th.
pollc® wlu niever be  hlnderod in my ^dhin-
totratlon  "in  camylng  out  their  dutlco  by
polltlcal  conslderatlons".

*
her  ln  bob.lf  of  the  people  of  the -Clty  Of
RE,  Yorl.

Slncerely,
EDwuo  I.  EbeEt.

fLm  attendlng  one  of  the  runctlon.  for
Bhahbanou and look forwa.rd to greetl]ng

AuC`01N  INtlRODUCES  GLEANING
BEA

HON.  LES  AuC0IN
Or  OBEcON

IN T[IE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mo'rrdav.  Jaiunrv  23.  1978

Mr.  AuC0IN.  Mr.  Speaker.  hunger  ls
a   condition   too   well   known   ln   this
countl.y.

What makes  t,his sad fact even Sadder
Ls  the  lmowledge  that  8o  much  food  18
la,ld to  waste each  year on our Ndtlon'8
fa,rms. Bushels of tomatoes, ca,bbaca and


